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FREDDIES ANSWER. ONE DROP 0F INX.
igtI st on xny knees in the dusk of the I 1)01;'T sec why you won't let me play

even,* with WVill Hunit, pouted Walter Rirk.I ý" I
Anad asked about God, and the Kingdem cf know ho does net always mind his niether,

Ieaven, *And smekes cigars, and once in a while
I11e eyes beamed with rapture, bis cheelcs swears just a littie , but I have been

were aglow, braught up better than that. le wont
When 1 told cf our Lord, and bis life here hurt me, and 1 should, think you would

below; trust me. Perhaps I cau do him. cere good."
0f the lessons ho taugbt us, the

tears that he shed,
0f the power cf his presence to

aiUse from the dead;
]Eow he stilled the wild turmoil

-- or-w"fle the ses,
.Ana walked an the waters cf

Lake Galilee.
I tald of the promise aur Father -

had given
That faith in the Savicur would '-

lead us te heaven,
And su like glad children, re- J

joicig in love.
'We should pass fram this ext.h

to a botter above.
1 asked this dear child, then, if -i

he could tell why
The Father in beve, whose j

power was se bigh
Abave al the richness cf

thought eau cenceive,
IIad made hini and given hlm

a heart ta believe?î
A smile cf sweet gladness stole

over bis face,
With a confidence full of a FE»E so~a

heavenly grace,
In ccntsasgenleaqwinds passing by, Walter," said his mother, "'take this

"R ad etolv hm"va i qitglass ofprc1 aeadput js n
reply. drop cf ink into it."

I was hushed; eecula I question the child «*0 mnother, who %vouXl havb thought une
an' are ? i drop would blacken a glass so

'Wasnt this sacred truth, wasn't Chis Spirit «'Yes, it hau changed the culour cf the
lore ? twhele, has it net ? It is a sharue ta do

faom the lips 0f my boy in L.s infamt.ile da3 8, tb.at, Just put ene drop cf Jear water ini,
Our faherin hevenhdpfectedhis prai& and meature its paulty," said !drsfLKrk.

"Why, niother, yeu are laughing at mue.
Ona drap, uer a dozen. nor flfty, won't do
that."

"1ISc, my son, and therefore 1 climat
allcw ane drap cf WVill Ilunt'a cvil nature
to mingle with your caref ul training-niany
drops cf which will niake ne imprcasien.»
on hini"

110W TO M5 HÂNIDSOME
HÂlsM Lq r.hât hne

does. Haw truc that is. We
have seen little boys with fine
faces and littIq girls that werc
very pretty. At auy rate they
loaked pretty. But hew about
their actions? The>' wcre net
alway«. se nice. Somnetimnes
these sanie boys and girls weuld
get angry, use naughty werds,
quarrel with euch et.her, bite
and scratch like doge an 1 cats.
and do nmany other ugly things.

*After cei~ ail this wc didn't
think thoi.e childreu vcry hau.d-
seme.

It is %vell to have a gead
face It ie much better te have
a goad heart, for it causes a

*gcod face. The eyes are the
windows of the coul. If ail '0
gaad and brigbt within. it will
chine as a liglit thrcugh Utie
eyes. With liglit in the eyez
will corne a pleasing expression
on the aLlier featurce. Se, yau
see, a good heart causes a good

face. It ma>' net be a beautiful face, but a
guvd une , une that attract», one that causes
yon to trust iLs possesser.

Thpre have been man>' distingmxishcd
women who had hemel>' feaLurea. Yet
they pussessed sweet teniperg, were cheer-
ful, vivacious and sympathetic. B>' their
wiriang ways the>' charmed people. Thiose
iL& troublewere sure te go te them for bel


